Consuming undercooked meat, eggs or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

**APPETIZERS**

- Chips & Dips
  - Fresh guacamole $12
  - Lock 4 salsa $6
  - Pico que Harissa $11
  - Trios - Fresh guacamole, pico que, salsa $25
  - Crab dip $14

- Frickles
  - Crispy fried pickles, creamy horseradish $10

- Wings
  - Medium, sticky ginger, mango habanero, BBQ $15
  - Served with celery & blue cheese or ranch $15

- Loaded House Nachos
  - Nacho beef, black beans, queso, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream, lettuce $14
  - Sub chicken $12

- Peel & Eat Shrimp
  - Half lb $14
  - Whole lb $26

- Sesame Tuna
  - Wasabi, white ginger, yuzu soy
  - Ginger mixed greens $15

- BoatHouse Blue Points
  - Blue point oysters on the half shell
  - Six $18
  - Twelve $35

- Wake Board
  - Artisan meats & cheeses, crostini, red pops, sour cherry, bacon jam, horseradish cream, ale mustard $18

**FLATBREADS**

- BBQ Chicken
  - BBQ sauce, red onions, pepperoncini $15

- Pepperoni
  - Mozzarella, oregano $11.50

- Margherita
  - Peta, parmesan, roasted tomato, fresh basil $13

- Sweet Lou's Meaty Mushroom
  - Bacon, Italian sausage, pepperoni, tomato sauce $11.50

**APPETIZERS**

- Fresh-squeezed lemonade, fresh-brewed tea, Diet Coke, Pibb xtra, Fanta Orange, POWERADE Mountain Berry Blast

**FISH BOWLS**

- **YOUR FISH**
  - Salmon
  - Shrimp
  - Mahi
  - Sesame Tuna
- **YOUR STYLE**
  - Mango Salsa
  - Lemon Thyme
  - Blackened
  - Served w/fish & pepper asparagus & quinoa $12

**PIE PANS**

- Ribs - fries & cole slaw $14
- Fried Chicken Strips - fries & cole slaw $14
- Fish & Chips - fries & cole slaw $14
- Fish Tacos
  - Fresh lime, cabbage slaw, pico de gallo, guacamole, fries $14
- Shrimp Tacos
  - Tempura shrimp, sweet chili slaw, cilantro, remoulade $15
- Fried Shrimp
  - French fries, cole slaw, cocktail sauce $19
- Fried Grouper
  - French fries, cole slaw, BoatHouse tartar $24

**NOT BURGERS**

- **SERVED WITH FRIES**
  - Sub soup or House Salad + $2
  - Sub chicken for any burger + $1
  - Sub IMPOSSIBLE burger for any burger + $3

- **THE PONTOON PEEPS**
  - Bear grilled, American cheese, lettuce, Pete's secret sauce $15

- **BLUES BURGER**
  - Roasted tomato, onion, portabella, bacon, blue cheese, shredded lettuce $16

- **NUESKE BBQ CHEDDAR**
  - Smoked bacon, BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese $15

- **BOATHOUSE DELUXE**
  - Served deluxe with American cheese $14

- **ANGRY EDDIE**
  - Bear grilled, pepperjack cheese, caramelized onion, horseradish dijon, crunchy pickle $14

**BOATHOUSE ORIGINAL STEAM POT**

- Shrimp, andouille, red potatoes, cob corn, onion, fresh thyme, garlic, lemon, Old Bay $19
  - Two folks $35
  - Four folks $68

**BURGERS**

- **SERVED WITH FRIES**
  - Sub soup or House Salad + $2
  - Sub chicken for any burger + $1
  - Sub IMPOSSIBLE burger for any burger + $3

- **FISH SANDWICH**
  - Barbecued or grilled, shredded lettuce & tartar sauce $12
  - Sub grilled salmon + $3

- **BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN**
  - Served deluxe $11

- **BOATHOUSE BEEFSTEAK**
  - Shaved prime rib, banana peppers, bell peppers, onions, provolone, toasted baguette $17

- **BOATHOUSE BBQ BRISKET**
  - Barbecue sauce, super slaw $14

- **TURKEY FRESCO**
  - Avocado, shaved lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, fresh basil vinaigrette $12

- **LOBSTER ROLL**
  - Toasted lightly in lemon, mayo, butter, chives $28

- **CHICKEN SANDWICH**
  - Super slaw, crunchy pickle, toasted brioche bun $12
  - "Tossed in Boathouse hot sauce by request"

- **BIG JOHNSON**
  - 1/2 lb dog, relish, pickle, tomato, sport peppers, onion, bacon jam $10

**SIDE S**

- Boathouse vinaigrette, red peppers, green onion, fresh thyme, garlic, lemon, Old Bay $15

**SIDE S**

- Boat's Brussels sprouts, French fries, cole slaw, salt & pepper asparagus, mashed potatoes
- Sub soup or BoatHouse Chop Chop Dinner Salad $24

**FRATERNALIS**

- Fresh guacamole, pico que Harissa, sour cream, lettuce $14

**APPETIZERS**

- Fresh-squeezed lemonade, fresh-brewed tea,

**DIET COKE**

- Spritze, XXX Root Beer, Coke, Diet Coke, Pibb xtra, Fanta Orange, POWERADE Mountain Berry Blast

**BOATHOUSE GEAR**

- You know you want a Boathouse t-shirt, or sweatshirt, or towel!
- Why not treat yourself and get all three?
- And send us your vacation photos, we love to see Boathouse Betty rocking our country!
**BoatHouse Cocktails**

**Mighty Mite Old Fashioned**
J. Reiger Whiskey, simple, Johnson Bros Orange Bitters $10

**Nymph**
Our Boat-House Margarita, Exotico Tequila, Pierre Ferrand Dry Curacao, simple, lime juice $10

**Boat-House Manhattan**
Rittenhouse Rye Whiskey, Sweet Vermouth, Angostura Bitters, Luxardo cherry garnish $10

**Cucumber Capriosa**
Prairie Cucumber Vodka, simple, lime juice $10

**Watermelon Sugar High**
Vodka, Rum, Watermelon Schnapps, sweet and sour, Sprite $10

**Rum Rudder**
Don Q Gold Rum, Don Q Coco Rum, Bolz Banana Liqueur, pineapple, cranberry $20

**Grapefruit**
Watermelon
Pineapple
Guava, Kiwi
Passionfruit $7

**Hard Seltzer** • No sugar • Gluten free

**DRAFTS**

**Quaff On Peanut Butter Busted Knuckle Porter**
Sun King Sunlight Cream Ale
3 Floyds Zombie Dust IPA, Bells Oberon Wheat
Metazoa Fat Bottomed Squirrels Nut Brown Ale
Daredevil Liftoff IPA
New Belgium Fat Tire Amber
Metazoa Hopportunity IPA
Pax Verum Dark Matter Coconut Stout
Sierra Nevada Sunny Little Thing Wheat
Michelob Ultra, Miller Lite
PLUS Rotating Drafts - Support Local!

**WHITE**

**Tribute Chardonnay**
Pear, apple, vanilla, & creme brûlée $12/$52

**13 Degrees Celsius Sauv Blanc**
Bright, citrus, tropical fruits $10/$39

**Ava Grace Pinot Grigio**
Zesty & bright, with stone fruit aromas $10/$39

**Kung Fu Girl Riesling**
Peach, mandarin orange, mineral $10/$39

**ROSE & BUBBLES**

**Chloe Rose**
Fresh strawberry, raspberry, watermelon $10/$39

**La Grand Noir Brut**
Bubbles, orange peel, bruised apple $10/$39

**RED**

**McManis Cabernet**
Blackberry, hints of clove & mocha $10/$39

**McManis Pinot Noir**
Red cherry, strawberry cream, raspberry notes $10/$39

**Conundrum Red Blend**
Silky smooth, cherry, chocolate $10/$39

**Kenwood Merlot**
Vibrant, ripe plumb, black cherry $10/$39

**HOUSE**

**Canyon Road Chardonnay, Moscato, Cabernet $7**

**FROZEN**

**Blue Betty**
Deep Eddy Lemon Vodka, Blue Curacao, lemon juice, simple $10

**Swan Dive**
Deep Eddy Orange Vodka, Elderflower liquor, ruby red grapefruit juice, simple $10

**SWAN DIVE**

**Mayday Mai Tai**
Don Q Gold Rum, Don Q Passionfruit Rum, orange juice, pineapple juice $10

**Dark ‘N Squallin**
Mt. Gay Rum, ginger beer, lime juice $10

**Hurricane**
Don Q Silver rum, Don Q Gold Rum, lemon juice, passionfruit juice, grenadine $10

**Boat-House Sangria**
Star Spangled - Sparkling white, strawberry vodka, fresh berries $10

**Blushing Betty** - Red sparkling, raspberry rum, fresh berries $10

**WINE**

**Lemonade:**
Original
Black Cherry
Strawberry
Mango $5
• Gluten free

**Tryphon** - Empress Gin, triple sec, lime juice, Brt $10

**Swan Dive**
Warm day, sunny sky, lake view & a Boat-House cocktail. No reservations just stop by & enjoy.

**BOAT HOUSE COCKTAILS**

**#OneLakeOneLove**

We think this place is different and we hope you’ll think it’s different, too.
The Boat-House Kitchen & Swan Dive values lake life, lake towns and lake food served with a humble heart. And we’re so grateful you found us.

Learn more about us at: BoatHouseKitchen.com